
THE TIMES

EAST SIDE BUSINESS N EN S ( i l B  
DETERMINED SHALL HAVE MARKET

FREE PUBLIC MARKETBONDS ARE FAVORED.
The East Side Business Men’s Club Votes Unanimously to Favor the Bond Issue of $200,000 for Market Purposes.

The East Side Business Men’s Club at their luncheon last week voiced their opinions on the Free Market question in no uncertain manner. It was a straight-from- the-shoulder talk that the entire City Council might have heard with profit.That body had a defender in a measure, in the person of Councilman James Maguire, who spoke against the special bond issue, arguing that it was entirely unnecessary, as the city had ample funds to establish the initial market on the old West Side Market block, lie contended that the general fund could he drawn i upon from time to time as needed in establishing other branch markets, and timer is no doubt that, if all the Council were as favorably inclined toward the I market measure as Mr. Maguire, I

him view would prevail. But, as was shown hy .Mr. L ,M. Copper, the Council lias shown open and decided hostility to the free market project from the first—many councilmcn having emphatically declared that they would build no markets. After ringing speeches hy Messrs. Lepper, Kellaher and; others, the club unanimously voted to endorse the bond issue; of $200,000 over Mr. Maguire’s protest. They refused to trust the Council in the matter. It was pointed out hy Mr. Kellaher that only a sufficient amount of the bonds would he sold to meet* the needs as they arose, and that the whole authorized issue might never he utilized. The East Side is determined to have a branch free market, and will hack that i detemination with good strenuous effort. Over 175,000 of the city’s | population reside on the east side of the river—why should they not have the advantages of a free ] produce marketf A ,convenient, sheltered place where the pro-1 ducer and consumer can cornel together and trade. Vote for i the bond issue.
ANOMA WASHING POWDER AN EAST SIDE PRODUCT.

“ Anoma” is the trade name of a new washing compound produced by an East Side corporation that bids fair to supercede products of a similar character. We trust every housekeeper who reads this paper will show sufficient interest in a neighborhood enterprise as to try a package. All the largest laundries in the city are using “ Anoma” hy the barrel and declare that it has no equal as a grease chaser.The manufacturing company have five traveling salesmen on the road; and while they turn out other products, “ Anoma” bids fair to take the lead. Ask your grocer for a ten-cent can. It. is put up by the Nulac Company, who have recently been forced to take larger offices at 380 and 384 East Stark streets. Ben F. Shainbrook is president- manager and Jos. C. Hodges is secretary of the corporation, which also manufactures the “ Nulac” furniture cleanser and the “ Round-up” cleanser. This concern was formerly located at 427 East Morrison street.
FAIL TO HEED HISSHOUT OF WARNING
Little Fellow Sees Marked MenGet on Express Car, in WhichThey Blow Open Two Safes—Rifle Registered Mail.

Ft. Smith, Ark. Had the warning shout of a hoy been heeded, three train robbers who worked on a northbound Kansas City Southern passenger train near I’o- t eau. Ok la., would not have obtained the rie*1 booty with which they made their escape.Willie West, who lives near the ’Frisco railroad crossing a mile northeast of l’oteau, saw the ban- difs climb on the express ear.“ There’s robbers on the train,” Willie shouted to the passengers. Some of them laughed at him, and the others paid no attention.The bandits blew open two safes in the express ear with nitroglycerine, keeping the baggageman and express messenger eov- ered with revolvers, while both bandits and trainmen hid behind trunks waiting for the two safes to blow open. Part of the safes went through the roof of the ear.One bank, of Haven, is known to have bad $7,000 aboard. Thousands of registered letters were rifled.

compel the lowest Cash discounts from the manufacturer. They are glad to extend credit accommodations with their low prices.
WILL REMOVE TO CORNER BURNSIDE & GRAND AVE.

The store building at the corner of Burnside street ajul Grand avenue is receiving a new glass front and is being otherwise remodeled for the dry goods house of Skallund & Co., now at No. — Grand avenue This company will I move thatstoinetaoinhrd rtrtrdddl move into their new quarters I about November 1st. In the meantime they are having one of the i greatest bargain sales ever put on ' in this city; real snappy bargains that appeal to every woman ; | timely goods that every household needs at this season. Stroll down that way next time you are on I] the avenue and you’ll say we are 11 right in styling their "removal sale” a real bargain opportunity. Read their ad in another column || of this paper.
DRESS UP AT VERYLITTLE CASH OUTLAY.

It is not at all times convenient to make the entire payment on a new suit, coat or overcoat. In | such event a house that extends liberal credit is a real benefactor. You are at all times welcome tot a credit account with the Pacific Outfitting Company, at corner Grand avenue and East Stark j street. You have a wide and j varied assortment of apparel of every description from which to make your selections and you have the further assurance that you will obtain qunlity—lasting j quality as well as tit and style, and that, too, at a minimum price. Special attention is directed to their ad. in today’s paper.
TWO BATTLE IN DARKNESS
Men Battle While Their Wives Scream for Help.

HELLO! HERES SOMETHINGSWELL IN OAK BUFFETS.
I wish you would take the trouble to glance in the windows of Geisler & Dorres next time you happen down near the corner of Grand and Morrison. If you don’t say those little oak buffets are “ too cute for anything,” then I miss my guess. Look at that one priced at $15.45; solid quarter sawed oak. too. dust notice the large tlakey graining of the wood isn’t it swellt Some people think that effect is gotten by graining, but it is really the natural wood, hence there can be no two of them just alike in the wide world. The bevel mirror is genuine French plate. It is a mystery to many how this firm can quote such low prices onj furniture, carpets, stoves, ranges, etc. It is because they know HOW to buy and WHERE to buy, and they have the cash to

Denver, Colo, Charles Konald- 
son. 55 years old. and Joseph Volkcr, 21 years old, his son-in- law. fought in a darkened room with knives while the wives of the two men screamed for help.As a result of the fight. Volk- - nor is in a hospital with two dangerous stab wounds, and has but slight chance for recovery. Ron aldson was stabbed in the leg. The tight started over a board bill Volkcr is said to have owed his father-in-law.

GOOD ROAD MAXIMS
Start with a system.Good roads will increase the trading radius of any town or city.Bad roads cost more than good roads.Surfacing has been receiving too much attention at the expense of drainage.You ought to take up the good roads question.The most expensive way is often the cheapest in the end.Maintenance of roads is as important as their construction and is not enough discussed.The most expensive transportation of farm products is from the farm to the railroad station.Good intentions are said to pave roads only in a region where nobody wants to uso them.Good hard roads are the only sure foundation upon which cheaper transportation can stand.

ON T H E  EA ST S ID E -L O W  R E N T  D IST R IC T

fpicTauii Dining-Room Furniture
We would call attention to the special values we are offering this week in Buffets, Dining Tables, Chairs and China Closets. We can save you money.

$20 BUFFETS, in solid quartered-oak, with French plate beveled mirror 10x35 inches insi/..-, ottered special at only ....................................................................  $15.45
$25 BUFFET, of same select eastern*oak. quartered-sawed, fancy art glass doors, French plate m inor 10x38 inches, q ... ial at only $17.25

Heating Stoves Steel Ranges
See our window displays for other Buffets, at the same bargain prices. Something extra good in coal heaters this week. Our “ QUICK MEAL” STEEL RANGES for wood, coal or gas will give you perfect satisfaction at a small cost for fuel. Prices are governed according to size of oven. We invite you to open a charge account at any time.Note our Special Prices oo High Grade Carpets

GEISLER & DORRES South Side of East Morrison Street 
Near Grand Avenue

FREE DELIVERY to every part of the city. Our delivery service is prompt and dependable. Phone to us: E3809; B 1739

W. H. MARKELL &  CO.
The Leading East Side Department Store. East Morrison St., Cor. Union Ave.

W E M AKE THE ASSERTION THAT YOU CAN SAVE M ONEY BY TRADING ON THE EAST SID E —AND I T ’S ABSOLUTELY TRUE.
We know i t 's  true , because no store can buy its  merchandise fo r less th an  th is store— some pay more. No store can sell its  goods a t  a less per-/1

centage o f selling expense— most of them  have a larger expense percentage.
No store is w illing to sell a t more fa ir  - live - and - le t - live prices th an  th is  store—most of them  w ant bigger profits.
Then we know it because every day some shrewd shopper—judges of values who look around—te ll us they  can save money a t  th is  store.
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A Special Sale of
Women’sNewFallSuits

$16.75
This season’s best $22.50 and $20.00 Suit 

values. You will find here the most w anted  
l styles in Tailored Suits, made of serges, zibo- 
y  lines, cheviots, diagonals, m ixtures, etc., in 

colors of navy, g ray , brown, tan , and m ixtures. 
¡The jack ets  arc in the popular 32-inch models 
—plainly  tailored, well lined w ith  durable 
satin . S k irts , th e  plain ta ilo red  effects— high 

\ w aisted, w ith  panel fro n t and back,
/

Men’s All-Wool Fall Tailored Suits

j

We give S.&H. G reen Trading Stam ps in all D epartm ents.

CLASS
cmim/Êl ■ MÉ!I!

:

IPtj

$12.00
to

$20.00
We are now prepared to serve your 

every  w ant. Here you will find all wool 
Suits th a t are well ta ilored, stylish p a t
terns and good fitting, a t  $12, $15, 
$17.50, $18 and $20.

Blue serges, blue and brown diagonals 
—blue and brown rough weaves—brown 
and gray  m ixtures, are all included.

OUR SPEC IA L  ORDER D EPA R TM EN T
is now splendidly equipped for all special order work. F ive hundred 
samples of made-to-order S uits  and O vercoats, from  $18.00 to  $40.00.

*1 tiff

W O M EN ’S 
NEW  FA LL 
COATS AT $5 to $30 AUTOMOBILE VOTING CONTEST Men’s Sliponst j / v V  G iving aw ay absolutely  free to  th e  person receiving th e  h ighest num- Jt*

$10,$12,$15,$18,$20We in v ite  your p articu lar inspec
tion of our splendid line of Fall 
Coats.

The very best styles are here in 
the new rough and plain weaves, 
llrowns, grays, tans, blues, and m ix
tures, all here.

You will be pleasantly surprised at 
the exceptional styles a t very reason 
able prices.

G iving aw ay absolutely  free to  the person receiving th e  h ighest num 
ber of votes:

O NE F IV E  PA SSEN G ER  FORD AUTOMOBILE,
O NE 4-HORSE-POW ER POPE MOTOR CYCLE,O NE FA V O R ITE COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA.

EXTRA VOTES ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
A nother chance to boost your fav o rite  candidate— O ctober 26th and

28th only. _ _500 E x tra  Votes w ith  M en’s Suits, R aincoats, Overcoats, *10 up.
500 E x tra  V otes w ith  L ad ies' S uits  or Coats, *10 up.100 E x tra  Votes w ith  every  *1.00 Wool S uiting  or Coating.
250 E x tra  Votes w ith  L ad ies’ Tailored H ats.100 E x tra  V otes w ith  every  *1.00 w orth  of M en’s U nderwear.

50 E x tra  Votes w ith  every  50c w orth  c f  L ad ies' and C hild ’s Hosiery.
I f  you w ant to  give your C andidate a real substan tia l boost, buy these 

special vote item s on the above d ates  and vote fo r your candidate.

General w ear R aincoats fo r men— 
ligh t, com fortable, nea t, stylish  and 
rain-proof, all in  one.

The popular ta n  shades, w ith the 
R aglan shoulders and M ilita ry  collar.

Our values a t  these prices are 
really  surprising. L et us show them 
to  you.

LEA TH ER COVERED ÇA  
FOOTBALLS ..........................«W C

Football season is here. Buy a 
good leather covered rubber football 
th a t is a real bargain a t  *75c for 
only 50c.
On ^alo Saturday  at M arkell & Co. ’s 

B argain Basement.

CRAW FORD SHOES d»0 (“ A  
FOR M EN, *4.00 and q>

B ette r shoes fo r men a t *3.50 and 
*4.00 are not made. We have the 
host new la sts  in b lack and  tan  
leathers. P erfec tio n  of fit, style, 
com fort and d u rab ility ; all a t  a 
m oderate price.

BOY’S H IG H  dJO  r o  
TOP SHOES, *3.50 and «pZ .O U

For w et w eather w ear, you will 
find our b o y ’s high top ta n  Shoes 
most sa tisfac to ry ; strong  leather, 
w ith good extension soles, lace style 
and w ith  bnckles a t th e  top. Best 
new styles.

50c EN A M E L  .  „  
D ISH  PAN AT 1 “ C

Only one to a customer. The onlv 
condition required  to secure th is b a r 
gain is th a t you cut th is  item from th is paper and bring  it  w ith vou.

A 12-quart roll rim , d ark  blue 
enam elw are th a t  is absolutely  guaran teed  not to chip. A good 50c value. On S aturday  only, 19c.

MEN S FLA N N EL 7 £  
NIGHT ROBES. SPEC IA L •  ^

Cut big. full, roomy and made of 
good outing flannel; neat stripes, in 
blue and p ink; all neatly  b raid  frog 
trim m ed; robes th a t are w orth $ 1 .0 0  
at 75c.

R U FF N ECK  SW EATERS d>| A A 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS v l . V U

Red and g ray  w orsted S w eaters: 
n ea t “ R uff”  neck, roll collar, two 
pockets; sizes 26 to 34. The season's 
moat popular Sweaters.

W OMEN S W ARM UNION 
SU ITS FOR COOL W EA TH ER  «P1A splendid heavy fleece, form  fit
ting  union suit, in cream color.
F IN E  RIBBED  r  A 
VESTS AND PA N TS D U C

F ine w hite ribbed vests and pan ts; 
soft fleece lined.

SALE OF WOOL F IN IS H  o r  
BLAN K ETS AT J D

O uting flannel Gowns, made of 
medium w eight m aterials; cu t full 
length  and w ide; collars p re ttily  
trim m ed in b raids; colors are blue, 
w hite, and  pink.

SHOWING OF NEW F A L L  FURS LADIEIT OUTTNG
$3.60 to  *12.50 SETS F L A N N E L  GOWNS
$7 00 TO $65.00.

You will find hero the popular 
high grade fur« :\t under price». S ty 
lish neck furs, muffs or sets.

75c
L arge 11x4 wool finish B lankets: in good heavy qua lity : a good *3.00 value; in g ray , tan . w hite or in neat plaid p a tte rn s : you will find these 

most com fortable for the cool nights.

NOBBY NEW  DRESS GOODS 
AND COAT M ATERIALS 

50c to  $4.00 th e  Y ard
The season 's  choicest new  weaves 

—colors and patterns , a t  very  pop
u lar prices.

NEW  CORDUROY FOR £  ,  /ve . 
L A D IE S ’ SUITS, YARD s J > l .U U

The most popular corduroys; in 
navy and brow n; especially desirable 
fo r la d ie s ' su its  or dresses.


